Provisional Organization of US Infantry Division
15 July 1917

Division HQ (153 men)
3 Infantry Brigades, each with:
   Brigade Headquarters (19 men)
   2 Infantry Regiments, each with:
      Regimental Headquarters (4 men)
      Headquarters Company (284 men)
      Supply Company (114 men)
   3 Infantry Battalions, each with:
      Battalion Headquarters (2)
      4 Rifle Companies (204 men each)
Medical Department & Chaplains (152 men; serviced both brigades)
Field Artillery Brigade
   Brigade Headquarters (19 men)
   2 3" Field Gun Regiments (1,339 men)
   1 6" Field Gun Regiment (1,514 men)
   Trench Mortar Battery (193 men)
   Medical & Chaplins (98 men)
Engineer Regiment (1,071 men)
   Medical Dept & Chaplain (27 men)
Field Signal Battalion (262 men)
Aero Squadron (173 men)
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